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the immersion of concrete produets in acid
solution will noit onily pi-ove a. great savi-ng of
acid aind labor, but procluce a cla.ss of -work that
cainiot l)e obt.ained witli the scrubb.ing brtusl.

Weuse two, rectangullar tanks four by four by
sixteeit buit or ceienit slabhs, grooved -îmd
boited together, and six circulair wood tankls.
seven, feet diaineter and f rom two, to four feet
deep. Concýrete should be f ront two to three
weeks olci before treaing i acici bath; duratioii
of b)athl depend on age -of the stone, and if
ioughl or finle -texture is desired, th-e time being
frain, on-e to tcii hour-is. A soluitioyn front oiie to
twenty up to ouïe to. ten -is reoo.mmineuided, iiid

'ferthe article is p)ut in the tank the solution
cloes the rest. Tjhis style. treatient l)iCserves
the edg-es and d1etailsý of the des-igii and makzes
the surface u-niform. Aiiy of the liard spots niot
sýuficiently affected by the acid bath eau be
trea:ted separa-teir after tlie article lias beeuî
fluslied wvithi de-an wvater. Care munst be take-n
that the aggregates of the sur-face are nearly
uniforrn in liardiiess, or the acid will clestroy
the .soft portion bef ore the liarder particles have
been cleanieci of the cernlent cotitiiigý,. i1 have liac
some very fine work spol led wliere, to -obtai-n a
certain effect, 1 rnixed -blaekz marble- <a lime-
stonle) a.uid'crushed granite. The acid bath left
only the holes, Nvhcre the black inarbie hiad been,
*whii-e the granite s3howed al very finle texture and
natural color. Judicio.iis hanclling of this effeet
eaiu produce desired resuits lu texture, like
Traverthle stoiie, etc.

To produce color effects we may u-se.gray or
white Portland cernents, sepa ratýe or mixed in
certain proportions, adding to this suitable pig-
unients, but ln sucli cases the natural colored
aggregates, sauîdl, silica, pebbie grits, marbie
and granite, Nvill give excellent and m-ore uni-
forrn resuits. Tt requirei, great skilt and care
to properly mix ceme-nt and coilor pigments
without reducing the stieigth -of the cernent and
st111 obtaiin good color effects.

'l'lie iniportauîce of miixilig >the pigment :thor-
ou-ghly with the cernent, before adding the ag-
gregates, siîould be illiderstood before attempt-
ing to mnake concre-te iii colors successfully -on a
hirge seule.

As a very simple metliod to test the proper
amialgýamnationi of the pigmnent with the cernent,
.tike ai hiandful of the dry mnixture and press it
under a slieet of s-tiff paper; this will produce
au even surface of the. mateu'ial, and when this
surface does -not show absolute uniformity in
color the mixing is incomip1ete. If srna.1 specks
of color show under thlis test, these, same specks
of -inaissimiilated pigmient will appear iu the
fiiii-shed concrete. So Par a very important fac-
tor that can be utilized for coloriug concrete or
cernent lias been given littie or uo attention;
while very simple in its primary action, the
successful application requ.res thorough under-

stuigof the principle and niediumn employed.
Thliis refers to the. absorptive qualities of cou-

crete during its stage of curing and seasoning,
which offer opportun-ities for coloring concrete
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i4OON'\TIME IN A CANA DTAN MUNITION PL1 ANT

Cast bronze ba-9 relief panel, 6 t,. 6 -is. x 2 P't. l Ins., represenlting, the wvork of Miss Frances Loring, a Toronto
sculptor, who together with Miss Fliorence Wyie of thtit cità% is executing a series of statuettes and panels for the
Canaclian M'ar Recor'ds Museurn, Ottawa, consisting of inclustrial subjects depiciting activities in -the muatLtion works
of Canada during tle war period.
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